
#4 “Bless Me” 

1 Chronicles 4:9-10 (NIV)  Jabez was more honorable than his brothers. His mother had named 
him Jabez, saying, “I gave birth to him in pain.” Jabez cried out to the God of Israel, “Oh, that you 
would bless me and enlarge my territory! Let your hand be with me, and keep me from harm so 
that I will be free from pain.” And God granted his request. 
 

1. Labels _______________. 

2. Labels have ___________________ ________________________.  

๏ Labels attack your _____________________.  

๏ Labels create ________________________. 

๏ Labels become ____________________. 

๏ Labels are ___________________________. 

3. ____________________ your labels.  

๏ _________ to ___________ for help.  

Matthew 11:28-30 (NIV)  Come to me, all you who are weary and burdened, and I will give 
you rest. Take my yoke upon you and learn from me, for I am gentle and humble in heart, and 
you will find rest for your souls. For my yoke is easy and my burden is light. 

Psalm 107:13-14 (TLB)  They cried out to the Lord in their troubles, and he rescued them! He 
led them from their darkness and shadow of death and snapped their chains. 

1 Chronicles 4:10 (NIV)  Jabez cried out to the God of Israel…And God granted his request. 
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๏ ___________________ and _________________ unhealthy labels.  

Romans 12:2 (NLT)  Don’t copy the behavior and customs of this world, but let God 
transform you into a new person by changing the way you think. Then you will learn to know 
God’s will for you, which is good and pleasing and perfect. 

John 8:32 (NLT)  And you will know the truth, and the truth will set you free.  

Ephesians 6:11 (NIV)  Put on the full armor of God, so that you can take your stand against 
the devil’s schemes. 

๏ Be a ___________-_______________ labeler.  

Proverbs 18:21 (AMP)  Death and life are in the power of the tongue, And those who love 
it and indulge it will eat its fruit and bear the consequences of their words.  

Galatians 6:7 (NKJV)  Do not be deceived, God is not mocked; for whatever a man sows, that 
he will also reap.  
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